
MEIER IS DEFENDED

Attitude of Mayor Criticised
by Mr. Daly.

UNEQUAL DEMAND IS CITED

Commissioner Declares Distribution
J'rinclpal Cost or Service and

,Sas Present Policy Means
Increase in Kates Soon.

PORTLAND. May 14. (To the Kd-ltor- .)

Iik justice to the officials o the
Bureau of Water Works, as well as to
myself. 1 will submit to you the fol-
lowing statement of facts in regard to
the meter controversy, and particularly
as to the position taken by the Mayor
on this question, hoping that you will
give the same space in your publica-
tion:

It seems ridiculous that the Mayor
should place a Commissioner in charge
of the Kureau of Water Works, with the
instruction, that he should apply himself
to a study of the needs of that bureau
with the object of increasing1 its ef-

ficiency, service and economy in ad-
ministration; furnish him with the best
enginerins service In the country, and
then, after the Commissioner has de-
voted nearly two years to a study of
the water system, has secured the ad-
vice or the engineers in charge, has
investigated and found that the ad-

vice of those engineers was confirmed
by the opinion of all hydraulic engi-
neers the world over, to the effect
that tho only economical basis of con-
structing and operating the water sys-
tem is by the use of meters; it is
ridiculous, I say, that the Mayor should
now, without any information on the
(subject, characterize the Commissioner

s a fool, and say that all engineering
knowledge on this subject is of no
avail.

Coat Declared In Distribution.
As a matter of fact, his honor has

not taken into consideration what it
costs to deliver water in the City of
Portland. lie loses sight of the fact
that water is a commodity; that while
at its source it is free and in great
quantity, and the cost of transporing
a supply to the city has been met, yet
the great cost of water service is in
its distribution.

I believe that I am capable of form-
ing an opinion as to what would be
most economical for the Bureau of Wa-
ter Works; 1 believe that the record
of my department will compare favor-
ably with any other in the city, from
an economical viewpoint. There has
been a decrease in expenditures in
every bureau connected with this

since July 1, 1913. This re-
duction in expense has been most
marked in the Bureau of Water Works,
jind the saving for the two and one-ha- lf

years ending November 31, 1915.
will, be approximately J:!00,000 in this
one bureau.

on the contrary, there have beer no
economies of any kind whatsoever
practiced in the Department of Public
Safety (of which the Mayor has
charge), not one item of expense hav-
ing been eliminated. The Bureau of
Health alone shows an increase in ex-
pense of more than 90 per cent, or
nearly double the expenditures in 1912.

Taking the record of the two depart-
ments into consideration, I believe the
expression of this department when we
plead with the public to allow us to
install meters that we may practice a
greater economy is deserving of more
weight tlinn that of the Mayor, whose
department has shown a continued in-
crease in expenditures under his ad-
ministration.

Irrrealar Demand Kneed.
The statement that we have millions

of gallons of water going into the
sewers daily certainly would deceive
the casual reader. There must, underany consideration, be eight to 10 months
in every year when there will be mil-
lions of gallons of water going into
the sewers of Portland, for the simple
reason that in two or threo months in
the year we consume from double to
three times the amount of water that
we do in other like periods. Therefore,
the city must always provide a supply
equal to its greatest demand. When
the demand is less, the difference be-
tween the demand and the supplj-- must
be discharged in the sewers.

The big problem facing the Bureau
of M ater Works is the matter of dis-
tribution mains. We are being com-
pelled to and have been required foryears to increase the size of these
distribution mains by relaying or dupli-
cation, until we have at this timedeveloped a sinking fund charge which
amounts to more than half of all therevenue received by the Bureau of Wa-
ter Works.

It seems almost unbelievable that
the Mayor would advocate a policy
which, within three or four years, would
mean a considerable increase in all
water rates in the City of Portland
and raise a barrier in the shape of
sinking fund charge, which will make
it impossible ever to secure a reasona-
ble rate for water within the next 25
years, or the life of the bonds issued
for such construction.

CoMt of Maloa Miovtn.
The amount expended by the City

of Portland for construction (not in-
cluding the Bull 1'lun pipeline and res-
ervoirs) during the past four years is
as follows:
ion 7:12.114.73i;n2 T0,4a2..",!t
T.13 .",S1.21!.12
11' I 4 4'-- oeu.su
Amount assessed to abutting

property and bonded 50r,263.4
TotaL ?2,094.0rt9.T8
Under the present system of opera-

tion., viz., flat rates, it is necessary
this year, and will be necessary dur-
ing the years to come, to continue thisextravagant expenditure.

The amount of interest paid in 1914
was $282,760, the amount deposited in
the sinking fund in 1914 was $254,460,
and the total interest and sinking fundcharge during 1914 was J537.220. The
increase in the sinking and interest
fund during 1914 was 124,364.19. At
such a rate of increase within threeyears (and probably within two years)
it will be necessary to permanently in-
crease the rates.

The charter provides that the waterrates shall produce suffiecient revenue
to cover the cost of operation mainte-nance, interest and sinking fund. If
this interest and sinking fund is In-
creased in the future as in the past,
there is no other alternative except to
increase rates, which should Droperlv
he reduced. Tho result would be that
instead of securing a just and proper
reduction for 90 per cent of the consumers, a permanent increase will beabsolutely necessary.

The rates are now higher than they
should bo by reason of just such con-
struction extravagance as is referred
to in the foregoing. The installation
of meters is a sure method to put a
stop to just that condition of things.
which it is expected will make a re
duction of rates possible, at the same
time providing an arrangement where
by each consumer can honestly pay
for1 exactly what he gets, no more and
no J's. I nder such system the care
ful and conscientious user water
will '.lot be Compelled to pay for theV

LJ

reckless extravagance or waste of the
other fellow. Kespeotfully yours.

WILL. H. DALV,
Commissioner of Public Utilities.

JOVIANS GET GOOD START

Six Performances at National Thea-
ter Xct Nice "Xcst Kgs.''

With six performances at the Na-
tional Theater yesterday the Joviansreaped enough funds to start a nice
little nest egg rolling toward their ad-
dition to the electrical parade at the
Rose Festival.

Melvin G. Winstock donated the the-
ater and the pictures. In addition to
the regular programme an electrical
garden was shown and in the middle of
the stage a lovely fountain cast its
vari-color- jets of water. Two little
children, Douise Maxoni and Irving
Jagger. in colonial costume, danced
picturesque little steps about the foun-
tain. More than 10,000 tickets were
sold. At the evening's performance the
19 candidates for Rose Festival Queen
were introduced by Phil Bates and each
was greeted with enthusiasm. During
the day addresses were made by J. K.
Werlein. O. B. Stubbs and William P.
II. Hill, and prizes of electric goods
were given the lucky holders of cer-
tain numbers. Announcements of the
amount derived from the benefit will
be given out later. The committee of
the Jovians in charge of the enterprise
was composed of Ikiward A. West, A.
('. MeMicken, S. C. Jagger, Robert
Skeene, F. D. Weber and Charles E.
Warner.

SALOON HELD UP; $6 TAKEN

Done Man Lines Three Occupants
Against Wall and Robs Till.

A short, slight man with a red hand-
kerchief bound over his face hiding all
features except his eyes, lined three
men up against the wall in the Union
Bar at 547 Hood street. Thursday night,
and robbed the till of $6. W. C. Wood-
son, proprietor of the bar, John Borwz,
of 576 Hood street, and Mike lveseti,
were the men held up. A watch worth
$40 owned by Borwz was passed up by
the highwayman, and only the money
from the till was taken.

"I'll croak you. if you move." tha
masked man told Ivesen, when the lat-
ter objected to holding up his hands.

Patrolmen Holland. Morris and Tully
and City Detectives Tiehenor and Cahill
visited the scene, but failed to find any
trace of the man. He was described as
5 feet 6 inches in height, weighing about
1.15 pounds, about 35 years old, and
wearing a. dark overcoat and hat. His
levolver was of blue steel.

CHAMBER DINNER BILLED

Informal er Event Is An-

nounced for Thursday.

All members of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce have been invited to at-
tend a "get together" dinner at "a dol-
lar a head" in the main dining-roo- m of
the clubrooms next Thursday evening
at 6:30.
.."The occasion will be strictly infor-
mal," says the Invitation, "and for the
purpose of providing means for new and
old members to become acquainted, and
for the further purpose of seeing what
the Chamber has done and proposes to
do in the way of alterations and better-
ments for the comfort and convenience
of Its members.

"Tou now belong to the largest or-
ganization of its kind in the world.
Come to this dinner and get acquainted
. get together get in harmony and get
behind the directors and officials.

"A good dinner and a (food time are
guaranteed."

MRS. DAVIS FUNERAL TODAY

Native of Ireland Who Kcsided Here
Long Is Survived by Husband. s

Hadassah Scott Davis, wife of John
K. Davis, who died at jjcr apartments
in the Kdwards Hotel on Wednesday,
will be buried today at the Mount
Pcott Cemeterv. Funeral services will
be conducted from the Holman chapel
at 2:31). Assistant Pastor Johnson, of
the First Presbyterian Church, officiat-- ing.

Mrs. Davis was born April 9, 1844,
in North Ireland, sine lived her early
life in -a. Crosse, Wis., and was mar-
ried there in 1871 to John K. Davis.

She moved to St. Paul with her hus-
band and later to Portland. She was
a resident of this city for 21 years.
Her brothers William J. and Richard ft.Scott, of Hardin, Mont., have come toattend the funeral. She is survivedby her husband . and by Mrs. JennieDavis Fall, of Portland.

JITNEY DRIVERS DISAGREE

Kival Organization Propped and Xcw
Initiative Measure Asked.

Dissatisfaction over tho manner in
which th Auto Transfer Association
has been conducting business for thejitney interests has caused a split
which will result in the forming of an-
other organization at a meeting Mon-
day night.

The drivers oppose the Council s jit
ney regulation only as it requires serv-
ice during certain specified hours and
prohibits operation on Washington
street from Third street to Broadway,
A. W. Lafferty told the Council. Re-
quest was made that the Council re-
move these provisions from the meas-
ure as submitted to the voters and that
these provisions be suumittcd as a sec
ond-ball- ot measure.

CHARLES W. DANIEL DEAD

I'uneral for Member of Grand Army
Is to Be Held This Morning.

Charles W. Daniel, a member of the
Grand Army of the Republic, diedThursday night at his apartments at
the Potter Hotel. He was 72 years
old. The funeral will be held today
Et 9:30 from the parlors of J. P. Fin-le- y

& Son and burial will be at Lone
Fir Cemetery.

Mr Daniel was born in Indiana
March 22. 1843. He was a brother of
Mrs. Sarah J. Beharrell, who Is the
mother of W. H. Beharrell, Mrs. W. S.
U'Ren and Mrs. Fred Cozins, of Port-
land, and Edward Beharrell, of Cal-
ifornia. For many years he was As-
sistant Paymaster in the United States
Navy Department. '

R. S. DUNLAP PASSES AWAY

Weil-Know- n Public Accountant Sur-

vived by Widow.

R. S. Dunlap, a well-know- n account-
ant, died at St. Vincent's Hospital
Thursday night, following an operation
for affected adenoids. He was 32 years
of age, and is (survived by his widow,
who lives at 1159 East Morrison street.
Mrs. Dunlap is a sister of Milton Reed
Klepper, attorney in the Teon building--

Mr. Dunlap had lived here during
most of his active life. For severalyears he was connected with the Mer-
chants' National Bank. More recently
he had been associated, with Whitfield
& Whltcomb, public accountants.
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AGGIES WIN EASILY

College Crushes Washington
by 5-to- -l Defeat.

WILLIAMS DROPS 13 OUT

Corvallis Tviirlcr Allows but Three
Hits to Visitors, While Murray,

of University, Gives Five.
Icader Makes Lone Tally.

OREGON' AGRICULTURAL. C O L, --

LKGH, Corvallis. Or.. May 14. (Spe-
cial.) "Bicky" Williams held Dobie"s
University of Washington men to three
hits today and the college won handily
by a 5 to I count. This victory puts the
locals a step nearer the coveted West-
ern division championship.

Murray, heaving for Washington, al-

lowed only five hits, but these were
mingled with errors. In the fifth,
Fryor and Seiberts got on with a brace
of singles, both scoring on a bad heave
by Smith. In the sixth. Loot stopped
one of Murray's shoots with his ribs,
and scored when Seiberts drove out a
double-bas- e knock to left. Seiberts
came in a moment later when McDer-mo- tt

threw away Morgan's easy bingle.
Then, in the seventh, Smith doubled
and scored when Sweeney, substitut-
ing in left for Thompson, dropped
Loot's fly.

Williams heaved star ball all day,
striking out 13 men. Big Klmer Leader
scored the lone Washington tally in
the third. He was safe on Morgan's
error, took second on a passed ball,
went to third on Murray's out, and
scored on Howard's hit. Howard was
out in an attempt to stretch his bingle
into a double.

The diamond was in good condition
despite rain in the morning, and the
game was fast and clean. The Aggies
played gilt-edge- d baseball throughout.
Their conference standing at present
is .800. Tfce teams mix again tomorrow,
when Seiberts or Doolitfcle will oppose
Bryant on the mound.

Score:
Washington O. A. C.

H K H r B H R EThompson,!. .TOO 0Seely,l . . . 4 0 0 0Howard.;!.. 3 u 2 "Smith. 2. 110Smith..... 2 0 0 llr.oof.m... 10 0Taylor.m... 4 O 1 OiWeller.c. 0 0 0
Wilson. r. . .. 0 0 OlF'ryor.r. . . 0 0 0
Tavi.: 3 O O 0fSeIbert,3... 2 0
M'Derni.ott.1 :l 0 0 1Mor;an,s... 4 O O O
Kl. Leader.o 3 10 OlOohle.l 4 0 0 0Murray. p. .. 3 0 O 0;Williams,p . . 3 0 10Sweeny. ... 1 0 0 IIBryant,, i. 1 0 0 0
id Lender.. 1 0 0 0'

Totals... 30 1 3 3 Totals. .. 5 5 1
Summary Two-bas- e hits. Smith, Peiherts.

Struck out. by Williams 13. by Murray 3.
Bases on balls, off Williams 3, off Murray
2. Passed balls. Leader 2. Weller 1. Hitby pitched ball, t.oof. bv Murray. Stolenbases. Howard 2, Fryor. Umpire. Salisbury.

HAP HOG.VX SLIGUUY BETTER

A'enice Manager's Life in Balance
and Crisis Approaches.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 14. "Hap"
Hogan, manager of the Venice Coast
League team, who is suffering from
pneumonia, was slightly improved to-
night, but his condition was consid-
ered Btill extremely grave. His physi-
cian spent most of the night at his
bedside.

It was believed that a crisis in his
condition was approaching and tele-
grams were ent to his relatives at
Santa Clara. They said, "Hogan very
low."

Hogan, whose real came is Wallace
L. Bray, was stricken a week ago.

Ouimct Makes Remarkable Plajs.
BROOK LI NR. Mass., May 14. Fran-

cis Ouimet, tho National amateur golf
champion, in the first round of match
play for the Spring cup at the Country
Club today against H. P. Karrington, of
Woodland, made the third hole, 435
yards, and the eighth, 375 yards, in
three strokes each, and won, five up,
three to play.

Monroe Iefeats .Mi net ion City.
JUNCTION" CITV. Or.. May 14. Spe-

cial. 1 The Junction City High School
oaseball team was defeated by Monroe
High School in 11 innings by a score
of 5 to 4, at Monroe today.

lfawalians Trim Kent iicka ins.
LEXINGTON", Ky.. May 14. The

University of Hawaii baseball team
of Chinese defeated Kentucky State
University today. 6 to 4.

Baseball Statistics.

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS,
National f.tatfue.

W. L,. Pet.! w. t.. ret.
rhiladel 1.". H ,a,vj. Cincinnati, 11 13 .4.-.-S

Chicago. ,1", 10 .mmist. lxuis.. 12 13 .444
Boston . . l: ) .".6."' Brooklyn.. Jl 14 .44(1
1'itteburg.. 1'2 14 w York 9 14 .391

American League.
ret roit . . . IS !) .7!Clevrland. . 11 14.44
New York 14 8 Washington 10 i:; .4:i."
Chleafco. . IB 10 .!." Pliil iel)hla 8 IS .IMS
Boston. .. ii a .55o;yt. Louis.... s is .:is

.Federal League.
Pittsburg. . 18 ! .KtiT Biookb n... 14 12 ..V.S
Chicago. 1." 11 .."77-St- I.ouis. 11 l: ,4."&
Kan. t'ltv.. 14 11 .."l Baltimorc.. 1 17 .:70
Newark... 13 12 .Siti Buffalo. .. . 8 ;0

American Aafeoriattan.
lnr1i'naT'lia IS 10 .0415 St. Paul ... . 1.1 12 .."'2
Louisville. l."i 32 .rr6'01eveland . . 1- - 13 .40
Milwaukee. - ...i;MinneapoU8 s J4 .j--

Kan. Citi . l.i 11 .j42.ColuinDus. 8 18 .ovs
Western

Tnncka. ... 12 6 .667 St.Josrph . 9 .500
Denver.... 10 6 . . . 7 10 .412
Omaha.... It 7 .! I.Sioux City 8 14 .364
Kes Moines 11 a .050: Wichita. . 5 12 .2J4

NortbwMleni League.
Vancouver. 14 8 Spokanf 10 12 .433
Tacoma.... l:t ! .r,!tl j Aberdeen ... J 14 .301
Victoria... 12 . 571, Seattle. .. . IS .;i75

Yesterday's Reoults.
American Association At Kansas City S.

Lrfiuisvllle 3: At Milwaukee o, Indianapolis
: fleveland-St- . Paul game postponed on

account of rain: No other frames acheduled.
Western League At Topcka. .", Wichita 4;

at Omaha 17. tes Moines 5: at Denver 6.
Lincoln 5; at Sioux City 5; St. Joseph 0.

'liere the Teams Play Today.
Pacific Coast League Portland vs. Oak-

land at San Francisco; Ban Francisco vs.
Venice a,t Los Angeles; Los Angeles at
Salt Lake.

How the Series Stand.
Pacific Coast League Oakland 3 games.

Portland no games; San Francisco ;5 games.
Venice 1 game; Salt Lake 2 games, Los
Angeles 2 games.

Beaver Batting Average.
AB.H. Ave. AB. H. Ave.

Speas. . . . 15! .", .;:l.),Krause. . . 26 6 .231
Carisch . . fi."i 20 .30Siloane. . ..
Stumpf . . 1 ."." 47 .:i:i Davis. . . . 141 31 .210
Fisher. . . 87 2tt .2!IS;Lush 1 4 .211
Lober. .. . 117 4 .2!HiEva.ns. 1 2 .125
Bates. . . Sj 10 ,2sljKeed 2 0 .0(10
Derrick. . l.VS 41 ,2rtS. Keefe. . . . 3 O .IHH
Hillyard. 24 S .2:j;Covel'hie.v. 14 0 .000
Hlgg. . . . -- w i 1 i

Totals.. 1210 329.272

COMET HAS 2 COMPANIONS
Mellish's Celestial Wanderer Discov-

ered to Have Company.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 14. Pro-
fessor Barnard, of the Yerkes Observa-
tory at Williams Bay, Wis., has dis
covered two companion bodies near
Mellish's comet, according to an offi
cial announcement received at the Har
vard Observatory today.

One of the bodies observed May 12
was conspicuous and had a distance
from the comet of 28 seconds and
position angle of 285 degrees. The
other body was faint and occupied an
intermediate position in the tame line.

Baseball Baseball
Baseball

YOU baseball boosters know that the greatest
DObaseball picture ever thrown on the screen is now

being exhibited at the People's Theater?
It is a Paramount Picture, made on the baseball

grounds at Los Angeles.
It shows the Portland and Los Angeles teams in action.
McCredie looms up natural as life, as does all the

Portland team.
In one inning you see Harry Krause pitching, Fisher

catching and Nick Williams umpiring.
Do you know Hobart Bosworth, the great king of the

picture world, is the Terrible Swede in the picture?
He is the greatest of batters and home-ru- n getters.
See Little Sunshine, the smartest and cutest kid in

the whole world, as the mascot and main actor.
If you baseball fans don't find this the greatest base-

ball picture of all, after seeing it, and are not satisfied,
claim your ten cents at the box office.

Every kid fan, every old and 'young baseball fan, all
the girl fans, must see this picture. Turn out in a body
and boost the ball game to help the boys along.

Advertise Our Home Team

CUBS WIN 19 TO 4

23 Hits for 35 Bases Made
Off Brooklyn Pitchers.

12 AT BAT IN ONE INNING

Standritigc for Chicago KHective
Kxcept in Fifth Frame, When 2

Passes, Single and Triple
Bring in 3 Tallies.

BROOKLYN, May It. Chicago made
23 hits for a total of 25 bases off three
Brooklyn pitchers today and won by
19 to 4, the season's record score for
Ebbets field, if not the National League.
Twelve Cubs went to bat In the sec-
ond and hammered out eight runs off
six singles and two triples. Williams
hit to deep left for a home run in the
ninth.

Standridge was effective except in
the fifth, when two passes, a single and
Myer's triple gave Brooklyn three runs.
A single and a double accounted for
the tally in the .ninth. Score:

Chicago I Brooklyn
. .2i Jl U A J ' " w ."i

Phelan.3. 3 5 oiOmara.s.. 0
Fisher, s.. s a 1 ll.cnuuz.8. . - u v 2 0
Schulte.r. 3 3 0 0 Uaubert.l. 1 O u o o
Zim'n,2. . 5 1 3 2 O Humme'.l.l 2 3 O 0
Saier.l . . . 1 1 4t 0 0. Stengel. r. . .. - 4 o 2
Mcl-arry- .l 2 0 4 1 0Z. Wheat.!. 3 1 4 o u
Wil'ms.m. 6 S 1 0 0:CUtshw,2 a 0 4 2 1

Bres'an.c. 3 2 a 1 0 Myers. m.. 5 2 1 o
Harg've.c. 1 0 i 2 0;i;etx.3. ... Z a o 3 0
Knisely.l. 6 3 0 0; McCarty.c. 2 1 o o
Stand'gc,p S 2 1 lolM.Wheat.c 2 0 3 o o

AVhlson.p 0 0 0 1 1
Cador,p. . 0 0 0 0

. jApplelon.p 2 0 10
Tola Is. 50 143 37 13 1: Totals. 3j lO 27 12

Chicago 285O20O1 1 1

Brooklyn 00O030O0 1 4
Runs, Phclan, Fisher 4, Schulte 3, Zim-

merman 2. taier 3. Williams 3, Knisley 2,
Standridge, Schultz. Hummell, Stcnsel 2.
Two-bas- e hits, Schulte, tieti, . Wheat.
Three-bas- e hits. Phelan. Standridge, tchulte,
Saier Myers. Home run. Williams. Stolen
bases, Schuite, Saier, Fisher, Stengel. Earned
runs. Chicago 15. Brooklyn 4. Double playe.
Cutshaw and Daubert 2. First base on
errors. Chicago 2. Brooklyn 1. Base- on
balls off Aitchison 1. off Cadore 1, otf

3, Tiff Standridge o. Hits, off Altehi-- n

4 In 1 3 innings, off Catlorc 4 in 1 -

inning, off Appleton 10 in 7 3 innings.
Struck out. by Aitchison 1. by Appleton 4.
by Standridge 3. Utnpnes. Rlgler and Bart.

New York S, Cincinnati 1.
NEW YORK. May 14. The New York

Nationals made it three out of four
from Cincinnati today, winning the last
game of the series 3 to 1. Tesrcau
pitched a steady game for New York,
while the Giants bunched hits on Lear.
Score:

Cincinnati New York .

H O A B Burns. 4 0 0 0 1
0 ." 0 1 Uovlo.2. . . 2 12 32
O 1 2 7il.obert.::... 3 2 2 00
0 2 1 O.FIetcher.s. 4 1 2 20
1 1 0 OiKob'tson.r. 4 3 1 00
0 4 0 0 Brainerd.l. 3 0 10
1 1 OlMevers.c... 3 17 10
0 0 OOlMurray.m.. 3 O 3 0 O

1 7 0 0Tearcau,p. 3 0 0 30

Leach, m.. 4
Jroh.:. . .. 4
T'ombly.l. 3
Griffith. r. 3
Wagncr.2. 4
Herzog.s.. 2
Vn Kol'z.s 2
Moiiwit,i. :t
Clarke. c. . 3 0 01

Killifer.. o o 0
Brown. p. H 0 0 01
lar,p. ... 2 1 II
Wingo.c... 1 o o

Totals. 31 3 24 10 3 Totals.. 2t 8 27 8 3
Cincinnati ., "OO0O001 0 1

New York 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 O x I

Runs. MoHwitz. Doyle, Lobert, Robertson.
Two-bas- e hit, Mollwllz. Stolen bases. Lo-

bert. Karned runs-- . New Tork 2, Cincinnati 1.

Double plav. Berzog and Mollwitz; Doyle
and Bralnerd. Base on errors. New York
1. Cincinnati 3. Base on balls, ol f Tes-
rcau 1. Lear 2, Brown 1. Bits, off Lear,
7 in 7 innings; Brown, none in 1. Struck
out. bv Tesreau 7. l.ear 2, Brown 1. Lm- -
pires, Byron and Orth.

Boston 1, St. Louis 5.
BOSTON, May 14. Held to two hits

and without runs for eight innings to-
day. St. Louis in the ninth overcame
Boston's lead and won 5 to 4. Five
singles, an error by Maranville. when
a. double play which would have retired
the side without score was possible,
and two mlsplays by Cather contrib-
uted to the visitors' string. Score:

St. Louis I Boston
B B O Ac.! B H O AF.

IIuggins,5 0 0 3 Opatrick.r 3 10 0 0
Beck. 3. . . 0 O 2 Oi Moran.r . . . 1 0 0 0 0
Betzel.3. . 0 0 2 0 Kgan.2 3 2 1 5 0
Lolan,l... 1 5 O UjCather.l. . 5 0 3 0 2
Mlller.L. 2 l.i OO Magee.m.. S 1 3 0 0
l.ong.m.. . 0 4 0 Schmldt,l. 3 I 2 1

Wilson. r. . 0 2 O O smlth.S. . . 4 0 O 4 O

Butler.s. . 1 2 2M'nvllle,s. 4 13 2 1

Fnyder.c. 1 1 0 OitJowdy.c. . 4 2 8 0 0
Oonzales.o 0 0 0 0OHughes,p. 3 0 0 20
Sallee.p.. 2, 0 0 4 0 JUilbert. . 1 0 0 00
Kbinson,p 0 o u uVjiLonnDuj 10 0 0 0
tirlner.p. . 0 O 0 001
Hyatt 1 1 O O 0

f Roach. . . 1 1 OOJ
tBescher. 0 0 0 0 0!

Totals. .32 T 27 13 2 Totals... 33 8 27 13 4
Batted for Sallee in eighth.
Batted for Robinson In ninth.

tRan for Snyder In ninth.
IBatted for Bughes In ninth.
J Butted for Eg an in ninth.

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 55
Boston 10O 1 2000 0 4

Runs. Do lan, Miller, Long, Butler. Beseher.
Fltzpatrlck 2, Kgan, Gowdy. Two-bas- e hits.
Fltzpatrirk. Egan. Qowdy. Three-bas- e hit.
Bystt. Home run, Gowdy. Double plays.
Bughes. F.gan and Schmidt: Egan, Maran-
ville, Schmidt: smith and Maranville; Hus-gln- s.

Butler and Miller. Base on errors, St.
Louis 2, Boston ?. Balis, off Bughes 3, off
Salle 2. Bits, off Sallee 7 in 7 Innings: off
Kobinson 1 in 1 Inning; oft Griner none in
1 inning. Struck out. by Hughes 7, by
Sallee 1. Umpires, Quigley and Bason.

Philadelphia 5, Pittsburg 3.
PHILADELPHIA. May 14. Philadel-

phia overcame a lead of three runs,
secured by Pittsburg on errors, and
won today's game by hard hitting in
the seventh and eighth innings. The
score was. Philadelphia 5, Pittsburg 3.
Two runs were scored off Mamaux in
the seventh on four singles and three
were made off Adams in the eighth j

on Cravath's home run, eirles by

Wrhitted and Dugey and doubles by
Niehoff and Paskert. Scorn:

Pittsburg Philadelphia
! t j f. H H OAF.Carey, I ... r 1 V OiBanoroft.a. 3 1 2 V

Johnst n,l 2 0 B ti.Bvrne3 4 1 1 1
Baird, m . . ; I 2 1 OiBecker.l... 4 1 0 0 0
H'climan.r 4 10 1 Offravath.r. 1 0 0 1

Waffner.s. 4 0 14 IjWhitted.l. 4 1 0 4 0
V'lox.L' 4 3 3 4 l'INiehofr,2. . 4 3 2 1 1

r;rber,." ... 2 1 4 2 0:paskert.m. 4 1 3 0 0
Schand.c. 4 0 3 2 0 Killifer.c. . O S 2 1

Mamaux.p 3 0 O 0 O.i'halniers.n 4 3 O

.damn.p 0 O O olRlxey.p. . .
S-- 8 0 OO

Costello.. O 0 0 0 M aver. p. ... o 0 0 0 O

Weiser. . 1 1 0 0 0"Dugey. 1 1 0 OO

Totals .32 7 24 13 1 Totals ..34 12 27 14 4
Batted for A'lams in ninth.
Batted for Chalmers in seventh
Batted for Bixey in eighth.

Pittsburg 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 It 3Philadelphia ' o 0 0 00 0 2 3 5
Ftuns. Johnston, Baird. Wagner Cravath.Whltted. Neihoff. Paskert. Weiser. Two-ba-

lllt.. CareV. Nlehoff 2. Paskert Hnm. r.i.iCravath. stolen bases, Baird, fierber. Earnedruns rnnaofipnia o. Hase.s on errors Pittsburg 2. Hases on balls, off Mama.ur ? off
Chalmers 1. off Rixey 1. off Mayer 1. Hits,

i in i innings, otf Adams ., in
1. off Chalmers 6 in 7. off Rivv nn. i i
off Mayer 1 in 1. Struck out. by Mamaux 3.by Chalmers 4. by Mayer 2. I'mnlmand Kmslie.

Aberdeen Goes to Track Meet.
ABERDEEN. Wash., May 14. (Spe-

cial.) Bight- - Aberdeen High School
athletes will leave tomorrow morningto compete in the Southwestern Wash-ington track meet at Centralia thatafternoon. Coach Don Hawley hopes
to wi.i at least third place. Hob).jumper and pole vaulter. is expected
to star for the local school. He does
5 feet 4 inches in the high jump bet-
ter than 19 feet in broad Jump' andabout 10 feet in the pole vault. Her-ro- n

is regarded as a fast man in thebut is not expected to takefirst place.

Cole After PliilbrooW's Itecord.
Cole.. the Oregon Aggies' crack discusheaver, is hot on the trail of Oeorge

Philbrook's Coast record of 139.9 feet.Cole set a new Coast college mark
of 136 feet l'i inches at San Fran-
cisco a. few days ago, and on the Jour-ney north when the Northwesterntrack delegates were storm bound at
Red Bluff. Cal.. a meet was staged forthe benefit of the townsmen, and Cole
tossed the globule 137 feet 7 Inches.

COUNTRY SCHOOL WINS

BUM JPEI.I.KRS IN l,M3 COtXTV
taight ix oi;-hoo- m 1IOI m;.

Of 400 I'upllH la Content Srorrm Are
Perfect Thousands Defy tin In l

Vfelt at Kugrne.

KL'GENE, Or.. May H. (Special.)
The little one-roo- m Davi. pchnolhoii e
on the llcKenzie River. 15 miles fromliugcne. outspcllcd all Lane County In
today's second annual county spelling
contest.

Four hundred students, from the
third grade to the eighth, from moun-
tain schools and city schools, some
more than l.0 miles apart, competed.
For three hours the match continued In
some grades.

Four lists were used, three from the
spelling books and the fourth from out-
side sources. Scores spelled every
word correctly until the outside lists
were read.

Following are the winners:
Third grade First. Paul nillard. Goshen;

teroml. Alex Kennedy. Yamell; third, t;or.
don Wright. Cottage Grove: fourth, Rosa
Taylor. Hollow.

Fourth grade. first. Norman Parker,
Geary Sfhool. Kliennf: seeond, Helen lne.

TTTTTTn1
'il''''i"l'"'"-i-iiiiiiliiii,iiiliii-
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Tsis MasarssMWtoecr yarcto ftes,
iassre a fit."
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CUSHION
RUBBER HEELS
Protect you against slipping,
and gives your step the safe
buoyant lightness of the trained
athlete.
You get more than safety for your

J!?

'mi
- - -- -

buy Cat's

your
oi gum snoe

And there
tracic and dir-t-

yet th;y cost more
than

men
black and tan.

Get a Cat's
today. They will

pay
summer.

105

friction slipping.

Use Catspaw Heels

Armishaw Bros. Shoe Co.
Largest, Quickest Shoe Repairers on Coast

128 BROADWAY

Deerhorn: thinl. Yirta
Grove; fourth. Kllrn T'lnsetll, Cutiurg.

Fifth prarle Klrst. Iteatrii-- Tldil, Oe-.ir- y

(hiiol. liuKene; Nt'cuml, EHlth.
Walden: third. HIMln Heath, B.thel.

Orlando Holliti, School.
Ku-'n-

Siltli prade First. I.aura Ttuth, Lavl.;
pecomi. W'illa EdmiMon, Thursu.n: third.
Mabel Ball. fourth, Ethel Weather-
man, Yurnell.

Seventh grade Firnt, Pearl lwla.
Marcoiu: Mary Carney, Uau;
third. Fav Kugene; fourth. Fay

Wililwood.
Kiichlh jrrade Erdin Carrtithers.

Davis School; second, Ethel Hodjters. t.'ol-tas- e

Grove; thlrti. t'armun liarwood,
tfpn njjfu'hl ; fourth, Ktliel Jtidkins, fcjupene.

thousand. tlicir
parents and friends expected to
take part in tomorrow's events in the
two days' industrial fair.

Despite the rain hundreds
rame today. Juiises
tonisht to pass upon the thousands of
exhibit?. '

Portland lje Man IHos.

P. J. B. Sagrazan, president and man-apr- cr

of the Ka."t Portland and Kaxt
Side Cleaning and Dye Works, did
early in the morninc of May Mr.
Sagazan was born 64 year." ago at Tou-lou-

France. came to
Canada, he was U'S years old. Mr.
Saprazan had lived In Portland 13
yearn. to residence in

he had lived tevrn years in Ta-ca-

and two years in San Francisco.
Mr. Sasrazan is survived his widow,
Mrs. Anna. KHRazan. Funeral services

be held at 2 I. .M. tomorrow in
Dunninn's chapel.

UA1I.Y MKTKOKOI.Oi.ICAK

T'OKTI.AM). May 14. Maximum ifmpfr.-- t

.". 'Z fit grecs; minimum raltirr,
tlrgrrex. Kivcr rratlinc. S A. H I

In .Hit houif, .'Z foot
Total rainfall I'. M. lo I. M . .Is in.h:
totnl ra.nfM II Srpirmbfr 1, ml 4.

normal rainfall n.uw Srptenibcr 1.

41 tnrht?: dofiHrnry ot rainfall (in-
1. 11, 14. inch.. Tutal niinnhin'.

2 hotirn TO minute?; possible eunnhino, 14
hour .".5 minutf. Barometer i to
sea levcli. ft V. M-- . 30.1H

WKATHKR CONDTTIONP.
A pressure of decided chartrirr

fs rantral Alaska and a Urge mcli
prrsnure is approach in jr. this Uit tri--

from t h ocean. bave fallen In the
North lfr-1- if tate. xt rma Nort hern Cali-
fornia. Wyomlnn, t North Dakota.
Minnesota an-- North wot. It i

much rolilcr a the fas'irn flop of 'h- -

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iM,i'l'Miii'ih'i''i"'i''-1'iiiiiil'i'i'--

1 OO Cents Worth
You will be surprised at the amount of real

tailorinz and inner workmanship that a dollar buy in

ichmond
UNION SUITS

PATENTED OCTOBER 6 191 2

Tailorcd-to-measu- re "FIT" and a master tailor's attention
to little details is cut and sewed into each RICHMOND
garment. , , . ,, ,

lowest priced RICHMOND at
$1.00.

There's nothing "fancy" in
the highest priced garment at

8.00. Each represents real
value.

The difference in the price
the in the fabric de-

pending whether you wish
cotton silk.

Moat dealers in men s wear
sell the RICHMOND. Ail
can, without delay, obtain them
for you. Be particular
on the RICHMOND!

Wear them once then always!

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
Distributors SAN FRANCISCO

money when
you
Paw Heels.

me

no
to

no

50c. all

of

all

Mass.
viich prevents

Hlckry,

Whitley.

are

heavy
The are

14.

He

his

by

will

IlKl'OKT.

urt,
!":! M.,
fc?l rie.

nim'r '2t.H

low area
over

aroa.
Phowem

Mn ana.
the
Ions

is

on
or

i

11

nil

m more afraid of a! in.
perv videwalk than of a pair
of So I wear
Cat PawRubfcrHeU with

Foster Friction Hue"

ou cet comV extra
of rub

ber gives greater resiliency makes
your step as easy as the cat's own.

. get durability the Foster Friction
Plug not only slipping, but makes
them wear the plug is put
where the jar and wear comes gives that
crisp little click to step which keeps you
out
class.

are holes
mud

the ordinary kinds
attached

dealers and repair

pair Paw
Heels

you daily dividends of
satisfaction

FOSTER RUBBER CO.
Federal Street,

Boston,
'ftiy

the

We

and
367 ST.

Plaster, rottae

fourth. Patterson

Blanlon:

Hutches,

school

working

Montreal,
when

Prior Port-
land,

reduced

Canadian

will

insist

Ayincpike.

quality

You
prevents

longer, because

Neatest
STARK

difference

T tou hae weak arches?
Then you need the foster
Orthopedic Heel which
ries that extra support
where needed. Especially
valuable to policemen, motor-
-men, conductors, floor
walkers and ail who are on
their feet a exeat deal. 74c
attached of your dealer
or sent postpaid unon re-
ceipt of 6Uc, and ouliiaa

our necl. J)

Ftofky Mountain In New Mexico,
wh.re it is sliRtitlv warmer.

The t'ondlllon are f;,voiah!e h'aturdav for
showers, followed hy fair weather in (jreffon
and Washington and for n'lowers In liialiu.

Till: tVF.ATllF.lt.

STATIONS. I Stat o.
v tbr.

ill'
Kali.T . .i uti't'.rt'ln fJV" i't-
Itolr-- S . r.; o. 4., ; s '1'mi-- i

Hoist on .( .",. Mij HStV 'lni!v
I'ttlriary . .. 4 J ' ;t -- 4 N "loud v

(iiicaso . . j :S ll.dl ll'iNK jWud'.'
t 'oif a x. . . 0,Ml in VV 'loud V

1 u nvcr . . 7.s O.imi! t; n w, 'loud
lf Moines . , S H.tMi IJ SK il loud V

iMjlutll . 4 t.itu N K I't. !"ud:--.

Kureka i. ( W Ji'loud v
h fmon

HRKntt .( - U.:tx L'o fW iloiriv
Aut kon il!e . . . . M . oo N r

Kuna t'H v . . . . . ?to o . on 'j '' '1m r
l.on. AntHcs. . . . . Ks O.tMti f . W 'leaf
Marsh fi"il . . . . :.; i."' 4 W rioudj'
Mniford . . VJ . lo N Ka tn
M n poll-- . . . . . . tf j :; x j K iiMid y
Montreal . . , s . N W "U-- r
Nf n urlcann. . . . . lMtO.O(i A W ' 'lcr
.Ww York . HmO.OO 1 f ii N W Ira r
Nort h Hrad . . . ri0.i.Ui.-4'- .' ' "W'ud.v
Nort li Yakima . ..' ;. lr. ti'NWKnin

ndleton . . I (It W 'loud y
Phoenix
'ofn i el o . . TiS o , t S W ' loud v

l'ort land . .i .Mi-- is; SW ('"loud
KofMiui e . .1 ;.(o. l 4W (li rJouri.
Sarrarrtento . . . . . b ii.'m u s Vknr
t. loni 0 .no 1 o K r
Kh It Lake . . . . ;h o.o-j- , h S "Ipar
Kan r rancico. H i n.H 1 1; W 'Ich r
homt .n n.oi in SW .f'lHi
Spokane Uli o.Oi, lo sV 'ltidy
Taruiim ii.ii h fiV !'iiiidy
Tatoofcli Inland .VJ ti.no -- O S t'nrWalla, Walla ti J . 'Jt h S Pt loud
Washington . . . 7j o.oo' i s I't loudy
Winnipi-- 7d o.Oo PJ N K loudy

FO HKCAHTF.
for' land and victnl t y Slio wcrst, followed

tv ftilr; wenirrl i.nii.Orr rjrn and r fchower,
by fair: wikutIj Aindr.

7 Routes
To Your Home Back East

via

Rock Island Lines

Low
Round Trip

Rates
May 15th to September 30th

Return Limit Oct. 31, 1915

Tickets good on
GOLDEN STATE

LLMITED
and

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
LIMITED

Generous Portions on
Our Diners

Tickets, Reservations, etc.
M. J. GEARY

General Agent, Pass. Dept.
Ill Third St., Portland, Or.

Phones:
Main ZZ, Home A 2366.


